
  D.A.V. PUBLIC SR. SEC. SCHOOL , PHASE-10 , S.A.S. NAGAR 

 

SUMMER ASSIGNMENT (2022-23) 

 

CLASS –  VII 

 

SUBJECT 

 

HOMEWORK 

ENGLISH 

 
1. Draft an advertisement giving a beautiful social message 

with a picture. 

2. Read any book of your choice and make a book report of 

3-4 pages. Include drawings, name of the author, main 

characters, theme (100 words), 5-6 lines on your favourite 

character. 

3. Compose a poem on Father’s Day. 

 

MATHEMATICS 

 

Assignment & Do the activity on operation of rational number with the 

help of below mention link : 

https://youtu.be/21fNPK1DYLQ 

 

SCIENCE 

 

1. Classify the materials commonly used at home into 

Mixtures and Pure substances (elements and compounds) 

 

(Use coloured sheets. Write  chemical names, 

chemical formulas, uses. Also paste the pictures or 

attach the samples) 

 

2. Table mat giving a message on conservation of nature. 

For this make a poster on conservation of nature. Also 

write  a slogan for the same. 

(Use  white A3 sheet and get it laminated and use it as 

a table mat) 

 

SOCIAL 

SCIENCE 

 

HISTORY 

Research on the historical monuments and archaeological 



sites of Andhra Pradesh.  

*Paste their pictures  

*Describe any three of them   on A4 size sheet. 

*Make a beautiful file cover for it depicting the cultural 

beauty of Andhra Pradesh. 

 

CIVICS 

Float your own political party 

* Think and give an interesting name to it 

* Design your party symbol  *Create its manifesto 

*Campaign for your party by making a beautiful and 

attractive pamphlet of 1 page. 

 

GEOGRAPHY 

Prepare models of the following: 

Items to be used :  

Paper paper mache,old newspapers, 

cardboard,colours,fevicol,waste items available at home. 

 

1.Soil Profile( Roll no. 1 to 6) 

2. Journey of a River( Roll no.7 to 13) 

3. Layers of Atmosphere(Roll no.14 to 20) 

4. Different Landforms of Earth (Roll no. 21 to 26 )  

5. Interior of the Earth (Roll no.27 to 32) 



 

HINDI 

 
1- भारतीय	योहार�परिच�बनाना- (कलाएक�करणकाय�)   

(क) र�ाबंधन    (रोलनंबर. 1 स े11) 

(खदशहरा ( रोलनंबर. 12 स े21) 

(ग) दीपावली (रोलनंबर 22 स े32) 

2. ' *लाि+टकहटाओअपनाकत�/यिनभाओ ' 

िच��क�सहायतासबेनानातथासलोगनसिहतिलखना। (कलाएक�करणकाय�)(रोलनंबर. 1 

स े15) 

3.' रा34भाषािहदंी 'िवषयपरसलोगनअथवाकिवतािलिखए।(रोलनंबर. 16 स े32) 

(सभीि7याकलापएफोरशीटपरबनानहे9।) 

 

PUNJABI 

 
1.ਪਾਠਕਸ਼ਮੀਰਤੇਅਧਾਿਰਤਮਾਡਲਿਤਆਰਕੀਤਾਜਾਵੇ।(ਕਲਾਏਕੀਕਰਨ) 

2.ਪੰਜਾਬੀਸੱਿਭਆਚਾਰਸਬੰਧੀਪੰਜਾਬ / ਪੰਜਾਬੀਅਤਨੰੂਦਰਸਾ�ਦਾ chart 

ਿਤਆਰਕੀਤਾਜਾਵੇ।(ਕਲਾਏਕੀਕਰਨ) 

3. A4  size sheet  ਤੇਸੁਲੇਖ/ਸੁੰਦਰਿਲਖਾਈਿਲਖੀਜਾਵੇ। 

 

DHARAM 

SHIKSHA 

 

1. आय� समाज के िनयम चाट� पर िलिखए। 

GENERAL 

KNOWLEDGE 

 

Ek Bharat Shreshtha  Bharat  

Visit on online virtual tour on wild life sanctuary of Andhra 

Pradesh or Punjab and make video on it. 

 

ART & CRAFT 

 
Topic: kalamkari art design 

 

1.Draw an elephant on A3 size sheet. 

2. poster � World Population Day or slogan writing.  



Draw the out line with black marker and then colour the 

image with sketch pen or water colour. 

 

COMPUTER  

 
-Make a chart  according to your roll no, 

use a half chart sheet. 

ROLL NO.  

1�5 � A to Z Computer  

6�10 � Computer and its main parts  

11�15 � Cyber bullying  

16� 20  Cyber  Crime  

21� 25  Cyber  Ethics  

26 �28 E � Commerce 

29 -32  Lab Safety rules  

 
 


